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most surprising. Miss Remington is
j a charming member of the younger
I college set. She is a freshman at
, the college and Is a member of the
Adalante literary society. She Is a

Names' of
Prize
Winners
in our recent essay contest.

Please call at our office for

prizes at your earliest

HE COLLEGE let was given aT surprise Monday eremlng when
the engagements of two proml--rie- nt

couples or tae college were an-
nounced, at an informal meeting of
ithe Sigma Tau men at their frater-
nity bouse.

The engagement ef Miss Pauline
Remington, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Remington of this city, to Lor-e- n

II. Basler of Bremerton was the

that are
crisp and

There Is
Mo Danger 0
Taking Cold

After Washing
The Hair If
NEWBRO'S
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Is Immediately
Applied.

Sold EvenjwVier

Alkali In Soap
Bad For the Hair new are

graduate of Salem bigh school and
after her graduation traveled In the
east with her aunt, Mrs. Percy Wil-

lis. Mr. Basler Is a Junior at col-
lege and is a prominent Sigma Tau
man. He is also a member of the
Websterian literary society and is
president of the "W" club. He is
prominent in all athietics at the col-
lege, especially in football and ba4-ball- .

The other engagement which was
announced was that of Miss Maude
Holland a freshman from Spokane,
and Harold Tobie, a sophomore from
Green Acres. Wash. They, too, re
popular in the school life. Miss Hol-
land being a member of the Phila-dosia- n

literary society. Mr. Tobi is
a member of the Philadorian societr
and is a football and basketball star.

Grace Ellsworth of
MISS Wash.C will arrive J. to-

night from her home for a
visit with Mrs. Leo Page. Miss Ells-
worth visited in Salem last summer
as Mrs. Page's guest and made many
friends here who will be delighted
to have her with them again.

..

here at money-savin-g prices.
AppVtcattens at Barber Shop

Soap should be used very careful-
ly, if you want to keep your hair
looking its best. Most soaps and
"prepared shampoos contain too much
alkali. n"his dries the scalp, makes
the hair brittle and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is
Mulslfled cocoanut , oil shampoo
(which Is pure and greaseless) and

' Is better than anything else you can
use. .

One or, two --.teaspoon fuls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thorough-
ly. Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub it in. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
which rinses out easily, removin?
every particle of dust. dirt, dand-
ruff and excessive oil. The hair

.dries quickly and evenly, and it
leaves the scalp soft, and the hair
fine and silky, bright, lustrous, flufry
and easy to manage.

You-ca- n get Mulsified cocoanut
oil shampoo at any pharmacy ( it's
very cheap, and a few ounces will
supply every, member of the family
for months.

noon. January 31, at the home of
Mrs-JH-. M. Styles, 859 Center street
A large attendance is desired. Dele-
gates will be elected to .the state
conference which is to be held in
Albany March 5 and 6, and the pro

36-inc- h Black and White Check yd. 69c

Bomper wloth, yard. ..... 39c

36-inc- h Silk Poplin, all colon, yd. $1.43

56-inc- h Wool Flannel, yard. . . .$1.49

38-inc- h all wool Poplin, yard $1.83

56-in- ch Tweed Coating, yard $3.45

Amoftkeag Ginghams 29c and 35c yard
Challies, 36 inches wide, per yard. .33c

Percales, 36 inches wide yd 29c and 35c

36-inc- h Pillow Tubing, yard 49c
42-in- ch Pillow Tubing, yard 59c.
36-inc- h Plaid Dress Goods, yard. .69c
36-in- ch Serge Dress Goods, yard. .79c

Tint Prixe I). II. Upjohn
163 North 13th St., Salem.

Second Prize E. S. Tilling-hast- ,

Supt. Deaf School,
Sale in.

Third Prize Esther Chung,
303 South 18tU St, Salem.

Fourth Prize Mrs. Davis
Iters, Route 4, Salem.

Fifth Prize Vera S. Frickey
Astoria, Oregon.

Sixth Prize Audrctl Bunch,
Route 3, Salem.

Seventh Prize Edna S. Dai-
ly, Route 3, Salem.

Eighth Prize Ralph W. Em-
mons, 426 State St., Salem.

Ninth Prize Marie Craig Le
(jail, Salem, Oregon.

The regular meeting of
chapter. Daughters of the Amer

ican Revolution, was postponed last
week on account of tbe organization
of Yamhill chapter at McMinnville
on January 24, which was attended
by several members from Salem. Th
January meeting of Chemeketa, chap-
ter will be held this Saturday after- -

posed state by-la- will be presented
for discussion. Invitations have beep
issued to the various local patriotic
organizations to attend the annual
celebrations of Washington's birth-
day. The. program will be given in
the armory at 2 p. m., February 22.
Thep nblic is cordially Invited.

The "Marlon county children's bu-

reau will hold , its next baby clinic
on February 19 at 1:30 p. m. in the
Commercial club rooms. All moth-
ers of the city and country who wisb
to have their children examined at
that time should notify the secretary-Mrs- .

Florien Von Eschen at her home
at 1775 Court street immediately.

Justice and Mrs. Lawrence T. Har-
ris will go to Portland today to at-
tend the concert of Jascha Heifetz.

0or Prices Always The Loweit.

GALE & CO.TODAY

HOWARD FOSTER-PLAYER- S

Tenth Prize Valleda Oh- -

mart, Route 4, Salem, Ore. Commercial and Court Streets . Formerly Chicago Store. I

Mtae noted violinist at the Heilig the

THEATRE ater tuls evening.

Miss Irene Colwell, who has been
living at Lusanne halL has left for her hone In Grants Pass where the

expects to spend the rest of the. win- -
tar. Her withdrawal from college
was due to her continued Illness.

.ucker. Grace Tyler. Miss Hoover-Irma- '

Fanning, Miss Flndiey. Yivio
Ishara.. Lorelei Blatehford, Miss Rc

sencrasvU.' Miss Lock hart and Ki
Housley. The tryout for this teas
will take place during the latter part
of February." - - -

Mrs. J. M. Re Id and daughter.

during March and the early Prt of
April.

Tbe question for the debate will be
"Resolved. That the cause for Amer-
ica's present wave or anarchy Ilea In
unjust labor conditions In this coun-
try."

The women at present preparing
for the tryout are Myrtle Mason-Gen- e

Sever. Ina Moore. Lacllle

at the home of Mrs. F. P. Smith, at
1145 South High street this after-
noon. The afternoon will be spent
with a social and business program.

Piles Cured In 0 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money If PAZO
OINTMENT fails to ear Itching.
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Stops Irritation; Soothes and Heals.
Tou can get restful sleep after tbe
first application. Price 60e.

Doris, who have been the house-gues- ts

for several days of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Iluckesteln have left for.
their home in San Joae. Calif. They Read the Classified Aiu
have been in Seattle with Mrs. Reld'a
son for several week.Swift & Company's 191& Earnings

Mrs. E. A. Kurtz Is In Rosebarc
called there by the death of her fa
ther. Dates Are Scheduled by

Mrs. Mark McCallister and small Willamette Co-e-d Debater
children retained Monday afternoon

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

EttaWlahed 1868

; General Banking Burines

Offiee How from 10 a. m.. to 3 p. m.

Willamette women debaters havefrom Corvallis where they have been
for the past month. They went upHow They Affetted You debates scheduled with the College
for a abort visit but durinr their of Puget Sound. Pacific university.stay, Mrs. McCalister's mother wa
taken very 111 and they remained to Oregon Agricultural college and Mc-

Minnville.. The exact dates for theseoe with her. have not yet been set hut It is unDuring the twelve months ended November 1, 1919,
(its fiscal year), Swift 8c Company transacted its derstood that they are to take place

Dr. Mary Morrison Staples of
Turner waa In Salem yesterday forlarge volume of business on the smallest margin of a short stay. She will leave this eve-
ning for an extended visit In Sanprofit in its history.
Francisco.

Mrs. Harry Armstrong has gone
to Chicago to visit her eon la that
city for several weeks. Clearance Sale ofSales over $1,200,000,000.00 f

Net earnings $13,870,181.34 - Mrs. Lawrence Harris is home
from Eugene where she has been for
a few days in the Interest of theOur shipments were in excess of 5,500,000,000 lbs. Mary Spiller scholarship fund of the
university or Oregon. The u nlver--
sity now has the fifth woman in tbe oorschool to have the scholasship. ampsour earnings were less than l1This means that

cents on each dollar Miss Rhoda Persons, a Junior atof sales, or a quarter of a cent on
each pound shipped. Willamette university will leave Fri-

day morning for Coos county where
she will teach for the remainder of
the year. Miss Persons expects to re
turn to college next year and gradConsumer- -

; r

Luate wun ner class.
i

The piano pupils of Miss Lena WaThe average consumer eats about lb. of ters were presented In recital Satmeat per day 180 lbs. per year. If he urday evening at the home of Mrs
K. Angel. 430 South Fourteenth

THIS WEEK ONLY
i

SALE CLOSES SATURDAY

We are reducing tock to make room for lamps now ou order, and

every lamp now in stock is marked much below our usual low fig- -

Swift & Company products street. She was ably assisted by
Miss Ruth Perlich with tbe plolln
ana Dy miss uiara Howard with a

w. v. WMaw M m w ww fc .w w v4 J iW ww&Alw
(180 lbs. Y4 cent a pound) a year profit to reading. Following the recital the

light refreshments were served and
a social time enjoyed. The programbwift & Company for its investment and

service, , less than one cent per week. Kiven. was as follows:
Santa Clans Guards . .Wllda Calahav

a Children's Walts ures.Our earnings were so small as to have prac-- (b) Going to School . .Harold Angel
tically no effect on the family meat bill. Walts Song Blue Bird. .Rayford Hall

Morning Prayer Leota Angel
The Merry Bobolink. . . .Velma Hunt SEE WINDOW DISPLAYPromeffSde March . . Robert Pllzell
waits, The Little Prince

Norma Calahao
Mazurka Dance of the Snow

Flke Ida Hiiricker
The Robin's Lullaby . .Cora Fehler
Uuet Berceuse from Jocelyn . .

Wilda and Norma Calahan
Violin solo . . . .Miss Ruth Perlich

)M!t.fM lamp and shade .$33.50

:0.00 lhinp and shade $43.00

jMO.OO lamp and shade $32.00

446.00 lamp and hade $37-5- 0

fclG.fX) lamp and shade $3150

$.14.00 lamp and shade....... ....... $23X0

.18.00 lamp and shade .$29.50
$&0 lamp and shade ...$22.50
'35.00 lamp and shade..,.. $29.50

X).00 lamp and shade......... $27.00

lave Stock Raiser
Swift & Company handled in 1919 over
16,000,000 head of live stock. You can figure
for yourself that our earnings of 1 cents
oh each dollar --of sales are too small to affect
the price you received for your stock, f

We paid all it was humanly possible to pay
considering what the meat and by-produ- cts

could be sold for.

Mreside Tales Ruth Cadv
Reading.. ..Clara Howard
II Trovatore Florence Dell
Sonatina Mabel Cady
Sweet Surprise Waltz . .Pearl Grlmer
Military March Rayford Hall

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Canfield are
home again from a several days mo '.".":Every lamp in this tale is a beauty and well executed in Adam brown mahogany

with a suitable shade of pleasing color. Buy this week. Next week will be to
late to make a money saving. ' .

tor irip to Albany and Corvallis.

Mrs. Charles 11. Hayes of Portland
returned to her home yesterday afSwift & Company, U. S. A. ter spending the week-en- d with her
aunt. Mrs. B. E. Carrier.

Mrs. M. J. Vlnk and MIb Haiti
V'lnk of Council. Idaho, are vIMtlng
at the home of Mrs. Frank Clark for c S. HAMILTONa rew weeks.

Mrs. E. K. Tillinghafit returned
yesterday from m short visit with 340 Court Street Salem, Oregoarelatives in Portland.

The south circle of the First
Christian church will be entertained


